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Old Railway Time Table

Queer Document Recently Discovered by Lackawanna
Officials Speed Not a Requisite of Travel

in the Year 1838.

This month the Lackawanna rail-

road la entering the seventy-fift- h year
ot Its existence, (or In January, 1S28,

the Ithaca and Owcgo railroad, cow
a part of the Lackawanna system, re-

ceived Its charter, says the New Yom
Times. The Lackawanna officials
recently recently came across an old
time table, which Is a queer-lookin-g

bit of printed paper with a picture of
an locomotive with two
freight cars. It was published In July,
1838, and announced a new arrange-
ment "while finishing the road,"
which proves that It took over ten
years to complete the first twenty-nin- e

miles, the length of the complet-
ed Ithaca and Oswego road.

The train was called a "transporta-
tion train" and left Ithaca dally at
4 p. m except Sundays. It stopped
at "Howe's Turnout. Whltcomb and
Wllbey's Mills to take and discharge
loading and receive cars" that might
be "in readiness to join the train."
The train from Ithaca went only as
far as Grldloy's, where It arrived at
8 p. m., taking four hours for the trip.
From there another train left at 4 p.
m. for Owego, arriving In that town
at 7 a. m. Freight cars were called
"burden cars," and only those regis

Why He Declined Office.

Alabama Negro Refuses Political Appointment Through
Considerations of Friendship for

of His Former Owner.

Not all the negroes of the South art
anxious to hold There are some
among the more Intelligent of tho race
who cannot be prevailed upon to ac-

cept such preferment. Among these
Is A. D. Wlnibs of Birmingham, a ne-

gro Republican leader, who has been
offered and has declined the appoint-
ment as deputy collector of internal
revenue. Behind that simple announce-
ment is a narrative that will be read
with Interest and appreciation by
every person who understands the
feeling that existed between the races
before the civil war.

Wlnibs, It seems. Is an e and
a man of considerable ability. Upon
becoming a free man he studied law,
and has won a position as an attorney
and counselor, and Is now connected
with one of the most Important legal
firms In his state. When he was ten-

dered the federal job the feeling
that he was too valuable a man to
lose, Immediately Increased his salary
by a neat sum, on the condition that
he should not sever his connection
with it and should decline the appoint-
ment He held this proposition In
abeyance. He felt that he owed It
to himself to take the office and thus
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Of the Ills that flesh Is heir to ty I

phold fever Is among those most easily
avoidable. Even In the complete civili-

zation of to-da- y It should be ot rare oc-

currence and in that age of reason
which the scientific world will recog-
nize as the true millennium, when com-

mon sense prevail. It will no
longer vex the human race. It may be
said with truth that every death from
this dreadful malady Is a contribution
either ignorance or carelessness
to the graveyard. The former is In-

excusable; the latter little less than
criminal.

death of which dread specter
It Is too often the forerunner, typhoid
fever Is no respecter of persons, says
the New York Sun. The barriers of so-

ciety do not stop it, nor Is there
safety in the isolation which wealth
secures. Its victims are among the
high and low, and In Its wide sweep It
gathers In the millionaire and the
pauper, for the chief distributor of Its
germs the water we drink.

At one period or another during
each year it Is not Improbable that the

TOLD IN ALL

Familiar Story Is Known All Over the
World.

The story of the man with seven
sons who gave to each of them in
turn a bunch of seven sticks with in-

structions to break them, and each
son failing to break them as a whole,
succeeded In breaking each stick In-

dividually, Is one of the oldest stories
In the world, and Its lesson, "United
we are strong, divided we are weak,"
Is as old as the story. An Illustration
of the general acceptance of the story
was given at the public evening school
in the Morgan street chapel a few
evenings since.

Miss Clark, the teacher, told the
story In English to the class of some
fifty foreigners who are learning to
speak and to read the English lan-

guage, when several of the pupils satd
they were familiar with it in their
own tongue and the lands from which
they came. Thereupon the story wss
told by one pupil who had been In

this country from Palestine but a tow

tered In the secretary's office were
permitted to run on the road.
cars had to have a certificate of fit-

ness from the engineer. Cars not be-

longing to the company were hauled
on condition that they carry a "way
bUj of loading" and pay toll at the
gates at the rate of three cents per
ton per mile."

It was no uncommon thing to see a
horse trader sitting in the last car
holding the halter of his horse, the
animal trotting along the track be-

hind. To-da- y the Lackawanna loco-

motives are among the most powerful
In the east. The rails of the early
days consisted of flat bars of Iron, two
and one-hal- f Inches wide, five-eight-

of an Inch thick and were laid on tim-

bers running lengthwise. Across the
car floor was an iron sheathing, to
prevent loosened rails flying up
and Injuring passengers.

As engines had no whistles, the only
warning the engineer could give was
to raise the safety valve balance and
let the steam blow off. Trains would

for passengers at any place along
the line; all the traveler had to do
was to stand by the rails and wave
his hand and often trains slowed down
to allow the fireman to Jump off and
chase chickens from the track.

the Widow

office.

firm,

secure advancement. But then come
an appeal to him which he had not
the heart to refuse. For a number of
years he had managed the property of
his "old mistress," tho widow of his
former owner. Notwithstanding their
changed conditions, he has always re-

ferred to her as his "old mistress,"
and devoted himself to her Interests
and services with that loyalty and un-

selfishness which characterized his
people in other dnys. When "old
mistress", declared that If Wlmbs were
to ceaso to look out for her affairs she
would be much embarrassed and
wouldn't know to whom to turn, that
settled the matter with htm. He
wouldn't have the job It It would cause
her pain or uneasiness, and his posi-

tive declination went forthwith to
Washington.

It is such characteristics as Wlmbs
displayed in this beautiful Incident
that cemented the friendship between
the "old-time- " negroes and whites of
the South. Unfortunately such Inci-

dents are becoming tower every year.
In the north, where blood runs cold,
Wlmbs' sacrifice for sentiment will
not be understood or appreciated, but
In the South the people will under-
stand It Exchange.

The Scourge of Typhoid.

One the Most Easily Preventable All Ills Ignorance
Carelessness Responsible for Its Dreadlul

Ravages- -

shall
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LANGUAGES.

Such

from

stop

water supply of at least three-fourth- s

of the population of the United States
contains the germs of typhoid, and in
the late summer and autumn and early
winter months, the dryer seasons of
the year, when springs are low, so
much more prevalent Is this scourge
that it might well be called "the low-wat- er

fever." In one group of 6,000
tabulated cases one-hal- f occurred In
the autumn months, 1,500 in the sum-
mer and 1.500 In the rest of the year.

While it is true that the germ ot
typhoid may find its way Into the sys-
tem from other sources than from
drinking water, careful scientific in-

vestigations have demonstrated be-
yond the possibility of doubt that this
is the chief agent of Infection. Streams
or lakes, along the shores of which
dense imputations exist, are more pol-

luted, and therefore more poisonous,
than are the reservoirs from isolated
mountain streams or sparsely settled
water sheds, and yet the germs of a
single ase of typhoid In any locality
may find their way into the sources ot
supply and cause widespread dissem-
ination of tho disease.

weeks, in pure Hebrew; another
young man told it in Yiddish, which
is the Hebrew language as It Is spok-
en by most of tho people of that race
from Eastern Europe. A young wom-
an told it In Roumanian, another
young woman told It In Polish, and a
young man told It In Russian. It was
only a day or two before Christmas,
and many of the members ot the class
were working in the stores during the
shopping season, or It might have
been told in half a dozen more dia-
lects, the evening schools having at
least twenty different nationalities
and languages represented in their
various classes, Hartford Courant

Cause and Effect.
Old Doctor "I hear you have glvea

Sloboy up. Is there no hope for him?"
Young Physician "I'm afraid not

He won't pay his bill."

Heaven lies about us In our Infancy
the neighbor attend to th matter

later.

INVESTORS LOSE MONEY
Gct-Rlch-Quic-

k" Concerns Have Got Away
With Enormous Sums Belonging.

To Depositors.
L, J. Arnold, the head of the turf

Investment company which went to the
wall In St. Louis, has sailed higher
and fallen harder than any schemer
who ever tackled the turf us a way to
riches. Other plungers on the turf
have been known for their own Indi-
vidual losses or gains. Such men as
Riley Grannan, "Pittsburg I'hll" and
others played for themselves. When
they lost they were tho only losers.
It was different with Arnold. He
couldn't lose.

Arnold was a born schemer. He be-
gan scheming when he was 20 years
of age, and he Is now 42. He began
with nothing, and the reports say that
he has failed for about $2,ut0,mH. It
Is something of a trick to be able to
fall for such an amount, and in that
respect Arnold has been a magnificent
success.

Arnold began carefully and dli not
seek notoriety. He was way dot in at
the start and handled pieces.
Later he got hold of somo half dollars
and about ten years ago he begau to
handle paper money. He never an-
tagonized anyone. He kept plugging
and his friends believe, now that he
never meant to cause any patron to
lose money. Arnold had an Idea that
he could do something that can ncvor
be done, so his friends say.

Here was Arnold's scheme In his
own words: "If you bad $10,000 In
cash, a good Jockey, a raring of good
horses and facilities for finding out
what was going on, don't you think
you could turn out a few hundred dol-

lars' profit every week? Well, that Is
just what I am doing, and the few
hundred on every S10.O00 that I have
enables me to pay 5 per cent Interest
every week. If I Intended to bust, you
don't think I would buy race horses
and farms and other things that could
be seized, do you? Not much; if I was
a crook I would be doing business iu
a different way."

Arnold's argument won. In the lat
ter part of 1900 he had enough money
to establish his business
and to advertise It. Money began to
flow In and Arnold began to pay out
5 per cent a week. The Investors got
the Interest and the principal back If
they wanted It. Arnold began to buy
farms; his name appeared In the dally
newspapers as a prominent factor on
the turf. One day he made a big kill
Ing at St. Louis and people read about

it The result was be received more
money for his scheme.

The Arnold scheme succeeded so
well that others imitated It. Millions
of dollars were Invested. The turf, of
course, could never pay such rates of
interest and the schemers were forced
to pay interest out of receipts of x

Tho receipts bad to grow.
Withdrawals mennt ruin. Arnold be-

ing the first In the field was naturally
the first to full, because be bandied
the most money.

Ryan Also Under Arrest.
John J. Ryan, head of the turf In-

vestment company bearing his name,
was arrested on a bench warrant Is.
sued by Judge Piouglus. The Indict-
ment alleges fraud and conspiracy to
commit fraud, which Is the same
chargo brought In the Indictment
against Arnold and Gill.

Raids in Other Cities.
In New York ami Chicago the police

have raided the offices of the "

concerns which operated
along the same lines as tho Arnold
company. The b'Wiks of these firms
show they did business iu enoi mous
amounts, reaching up Into tho mil-

lions. Investigation Into their stand-
ing and legitin acy is still going on.

WAYS OF BETTING CONCERNS.

Somt of the Various Kinds of d

Turf Investment Schemes.
There are at least four kinds of con-

cerns connected with horse racing
schemes for making money, which
may be cHssed as follows:

companies, which give Informa-
tion and place commission on one or
more races each day. as well as Invest-
ing money In the purchase of horses,
racing, and breeding establishments;
Information and commission bureaus.
Information or tipping associations,
and commissioners who either place'
wagers or profess to do so at the
various tracks or In tho large pool-

rooms lu different parts of the coun-

try.
Columns, and In many Instances

whole pages, of sporting and daily
newspapers are used by organizations
and Individuals In dlsplvylng the

templing offers of "sure-thing- " money
winning information, as to the condi
tion, exercise, and stable knowledge
of well-know- animals which are U
run in the several events. Investors
are assured thst they have only to
send on any amount, from tio up. In or-

der to have It doubled or trebled in an
Incredibly short space of time, and all
that Is asked of them by tho adver-
tisers Is a small percentage of the
winnlnes. In addition to a dally fee of
from $2 to $10. for the exclusive Inside
Information. These concerns guaran-
tee to place the bets in the bauds ot

A. J. ARVOLD

velinble commissioners at the track
named or selected.

Those who give tips for a considera
tion of from $1 to $10 a day send their
Information by letter or wire each day
to their customers, who are supposed
to be able to place their bets at will.
Then there are many commissioners
who advertise that they are in a po
sition to place wagers at the track or
In poolrooms all over the country for
a percentage of the winnings, and the
accounts of their customers are set
tied each day, or each week, or on de
mand. It Is unreasonable to suppose
mat all the money sent to tbeso com-

missioners could be Invested at any
one track, and the mailing scheme la
simply a subterfuge for making an
Individual book In many Instances.

Neither tho tlpstors nor the com-

missioners nor the firms which com-

bine both Information and the placing
of bets on it give any guarantee ot
winning, but they are blindly trusted
by those who believe that they are
being furnished with the most exclu-

sive information, which In the long
run must turn out to bo both correct
and profitable.

One of the prominent "turf Invest-
ment or companies,"
which Is now among those which are
not paying out any cash to the hun-

dreds of clamoring customers, sent
thousands of circulars broadcast
throughout the United States a few
weeks ago, In which they said:

"We started In the turf Investment
business live years ago lust August.
Since that time we have used a perce-

ntage-winning system w'ulcii has en-

abled us to - a weekly dividend of
not less than 5 per cent. We have
not missed one single weekly dividend
nnd have paid In the live years divi-

dends amounting to $1,300 on a $100

investment.
"Bear In mind, our business Is large-

ly transacted through the United
States mails. If we had failed to do
as we promised the postal authorities
would have stopped our mail long ago.
Our position is such that we can take
no chances even If Inclined to do so,
for we must be perfectly sqiinrc or
stand to be convicted for using the
nails for fraudulent purposes."

GOES TO AID MACEDONIA.

Cm. Stephanoff Summoned to Fight
Against the Turks.

(len. Basil Step'mnoff, who has been
K'immoned to Macedonia to take part
lu tho wur of bis count rymcu ugaiust

GCNEML BASIL STEPrlANOTf

the Turks, has boon a shoo merchant
in Graml Rapids. Mich., severa
yi art. lie was active In the war ol

lsT7 and ban been in communication
with other leaders In the anti-Tur-

movement for a long time. When h

returns to Maedonla. be till
command will number 1 2.".ooo.

Good Child Labor Law.
No child, young girl or woman ran

be employed more ..nan sixty hours I
week In Canada, and the law la strict
Iv enforced.

Miss Rose Peterson, Secretary Park- -

dale Tennis Club, Chicago, from experi-
ence advises all young girls who have pains
and sickness peculiar to their sex, to rely on
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

How many beautiful young girls develop Into worn, listless ami hopclcs
women, simply because suCU-icn- t attention has Mot Wen paid to their physical
development. No woman Is exempt from physical weakness and periodic
pain, and young girls lust budding- - iuto womanhood (,'iould Ine carefully
guided physically as well as morally.

If yon know of nny yountr lady who It sick, nnd need motherlyadvice, ask her to write to Mrs. I'inkliatn at Msinm., vtlio willjjivo her advice free, from a onm of knowledge vthloli is un-
entitled In tho country. 1 not hcsllutc about stating- detail
which one limy not like to talk about, nnd which are essentialfor t full underiitundiiitf of the ease.

Hiss Hannah H. flerslion. Codings-woo- d,

N. J., says:
"I thought I would writo nml toll von

that, by following your kind advice, I fool like,
a now jiersoit. 1 w;i.s always thin and delicate,
and no weak, that 1 could hardly do unything.
Menstruation was irregular.
"I tried a bottle of your Vegetal do

nnd liogan to fool lictter right away. I
its use, and nm now well and strong, and

menstruate regularly. I cannot say enough for
wnat your medicine lid lor inc.

How Hrs. Helped
kumpc

"Dear, Mrs. I'inkiiam : I fool it in niv dntv tea
writo and tell you of the liciictit I have derived from your nivice and
the use of Lydia l- Pinkham'N Vegetable Compound. Tho pain
in my hack and womb have nil left mo, and my menstrual trouble is
corrected. I am very thankful for the good advice you gave me, and I
Bhull recommend your medicine to all who sutler from female weakness."

Miss Fan nik Kt'Mrr, l'.M'J Chester St., Little Kock, Ark. tlVe. If., num.)
Lydia H. IMnkhnm's Vegetable Compound will on re any

woman, in the land who Buffers from womb troubles, liitlitmniif
tlon of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability, nervous
prostration, and all forma of woman's special Ills.

Sonsiiootion
Will

Your
Mull's Grape Tonic Cures

When trm sewer of a city IceomoH stopped up, the refuse bnrkti
into tho itrtwts where it decays nnd rots hpreniling disease-r- ?

creating germ throughout the entire city.
. r f An epidemic of HirkncM follow h. H is the

Bruin." way when the bowel fail to woik.
f The iiiitiigcsled food hacks into the system

V " and there it nils ami ilecavB. From this

Wl

Iff

IT liad

Plnkham

Undermine
Health.

Constipation.

resteriitit mass me nioou.npsiipuii mcum-ens- o

Reims, and Hi every In ni t boat carries
tlieiu touveiy tissiie.lust as the Water Works
of a city forces impure water into every
house. The only way to cure a condition
liku this is to euro the constipation. Fills
and Urn ordinary cathartics will do no good.

MULL'S GRAPE TOFJEC
It a crushed fruit tonle-laxatlv- e

which permanently cun'S tho affliction.
The tonii proper! ies contained in the grape
Co into ever? alluded tissuo ana creates

strength nnd health. It will quickly restore lost flesh nnd make
rich, rod blood. As ft laxative iu action Is immediate nnd posi-
tive, gentle and natural. Mull't Crape Tonic li guaranteed or money Wk.

Hfiifl iv n J.lrMnliif MmllrltmCo.. Itnrk Ivlatiil, III., for litrro
Miupli hottK AH ilruifRi-- tell rrrnlir !! loitlc for M rt.

NCB1ESTE0S
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

"New Rival" "Leader" "Repeater"

3F you arc looking for reliable shotgun am

munition, the kind that shoots where you
noint vour cun, buy Winchester Factory

Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with
Black, powder; "Leader" and "Repeater," loaded
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others.

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM

Ilia 5"?rS5S

EY TILL CURED. 28 uis uuiusiw.
Mttmlda mutt tremor 1'ilri. t limit tad DiKtwiaf Ika

Ulat-- Utiliu aa Ultra ui at temra. Of Ikt llHMiuaJi caraf
noi,t sua ccal nllcarril - faraiih Ihrlr aamei aa aixMtcatlna.

MINOR. nm Oat t.t Kaaaia Ut. M


